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Fish Demand and Supply
Going by the 2005 estimates, the projected fish demand stands at 1.5million M'T while the current
local supply is 0.55 million \1'1'. Over the years, the demand for fish has always exceeded the supply. The
" statistics for fish supply from 1985-2002 as provided by the Federal Department of Fisheries (FDF) revealed
that the average dernestic annual fish supply including those from distant waters has never met with demand.
The deficir has always been met through importation. In 1990, fish imports accounted for 27.2 ofthe total fish
supplied.by 2002; this had risen to 57.1 %. It has been projected the deficit would continue to increase. The
seriousness of the shortfall between demand and supply fur a commodity that used to be the cheapest source
of animal protein available to the people isobvious and this calls for concerted effort to narrow the gap to
forestal Iwidespread malnutrition. With an extensive coastline ~f853km and well over 14million hectares ()I'
inland waters tbe country has th~ resource capacity to meet its own fish demand as well as export. I -r
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Your Excellency, The Executive Governor ofKebbi State Alhaj i Saidu Usman Nasamu, Dakungari
Your Royal Highnesses here present,
Honourable Cornrn issioners
My Lords Spiritual and Temporal
The President and other Council Members ofFISON
Distinguished Guests, Ladies and Gentlemen
I am very pleased to be here and to have this opportunity to address the '22""Annual conference orthL'
Fisheries Society of Nigeria (FISON). First and foremost I would like to congratulate the l.ocal Organizing
Committee and the Society for their effort and initiative aimed at ensuring a very successful conference.
I would also like to thank the Kcbbi State Government for not only sponsoring the conference but rr()\ iJing
an cnabl ing environment for its succcssfu Ihosting.
The choice of the theme of the conference \\ hich is The I'\igcrian Fisheries and the Attainment of the
Millennium Goals is not only timely but very appropriate considcnng the fact that the goals seek to address
issues affecting humanity ranging from pm erry, diseases. education and the environment in one scoop within
a larget date of20 15.
Before considcrrng what roles Nigerian Fisheric- -uld play in the attainment of the millennium
development goals, permit me to give an insight into what Millennium Development Goals (\1DGs) is all
about.
The eight Millennium Development Goal" (Vll)( is)- which range from halving extreme poverty to
halting the ....prcad of III V/1\ IDS and providing universal primary education all by the target date of 2015
rum I ,I blucpri nt agreed to by all the world's countries and all the world's leading development institutions .
.The eight Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) are;
J • Erad icate extreme poverty and hunger
• Achieve Universal primary education
• Promote gender equality and empower women
• Reduce child mortality
• Improve maternal health
• Combat HIY/AIDS, malaria and otherdiscases
• Ensure environmental sustainabi lity
• Develop a globa Ipartncrsh ip for deve lopment
Nigeria, the most populous country in Africa with 64% of her population living in the rural areas most
especially the artisanal fishing communities with high incidences of poverty remains one ol'thc beneficiaries
from such developmental endeavours.
Mr. Chairman. perhaps before embarking on the theme of this conference, I should reiterate very briefly the
general appraisal of the ';-.J igerian Fisheries sector.
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3. Fisheries and the Eradication of extreme poverty and hunger
Poverty is essentially about human deprivation, about lack or limited aCCl!SS to the basic essentials that could
guarantee healthy life. One unique feature of poverty is that it has no respect for colour, race or gender.
Poverty beget" hunger as a poor individual would be incapable of accessing his basic food needs. It is an
accepted fact that a nation that cannot feed its people is not truly independent.
The Federal Office of Statistics (2005) reveaJed that in 2004, about 54.4 % of Nigerians lived in relative
poverty, 34.9 in extreme poverty while 51.3 % of the population lives below the international poverty line of
$1 dollar per day (MDG reports, 2005). The same report also shows that poverty is more pronounced in the
rural areas than in urban centres. Incidence of poverty is also reported to be higher among large household'.
and those with lower levels of education. The Federal government of Nigeria recognizes the dangers
associated with poverty and has as a priority poverty eradication programme known <IS National Poverty
Eradication Programme (NAPEP) aimed at eliminating or reducing poverty wherever it ex ists in the country
most especially in the rural areas. Artisanal fishing communities constitute a major component of the
Nigeria rural pour constituency.
Understanding poverty in fishing communities and the means to address it therefore requires a good
understanding of social structures, social relations, and essential elements of governance as well as pattern of
change with particular reference to entitlements. Poverty has also been described as complex phenomena
which affect particular actors or groups when entitlement breakdown occurs.
Fisheries are capable of generating significant wealth on a sustainable basis when well managed-
however the manner in which the fisheries are owned and controlled and the way in which the wealth is
'generated and distributed will have a major impact on the socio-economic profile and poverty status ofthe
associated communities and the counlry at large. Ihe primary objective of fisheries development is In
improve the welfare of fishers and other people and to reduce poverty.
In the past it was assumed that the best approach was to increase fish catches and to manage fish stocks to give
maximum yield. Experience has however shov, n that larger catches alone do not necessarily reduce poverty
Alternative conceptualization and analysis of fisheries development and poverty have shown the importance
of adopting a multi disciplinary and holistic approach. This holistic tool tries to capture and provide a means
of understanding of the vital causes of poverty.
Of recent, a novel approach to addressing the problems of fisherfolks has come on board, the "Sustainable
Livelihoods Approach" which provide a framework whereby the livelihoods of fisherfolks are thoroughly
analyzed before intervention that would sustain them are designed. A "Sustainable fisheries Livelihood
Programme" SFT.P is being
Development Constraints
Like what obtains in any economic or human endeavour, consunims ex i...lwhich were of len against enhanced
goal achievement and the development offishcrics in the country.
These include inadequate infrastructure and social amenities in rural fish 1I1~ communities. lo\.\ prioritization
of the sector by State and Local Governments leading to unrealistic poor funding, poor and most often nun-
existent access roads and others means of communication between key production areas and marketing
centres.
Ineffective and obsolete legislation which fails to accommodate modern management practices. It is on
record that Kcbbi and Niger States arc the only lWO in the country that has amended their fisheries edicts to
accommodate Community Based Fisheries Management.
('unt ribution of Fisheries to Nat ional economy
The contribution of fisheries to the Nigerian economy is significant when viewed from the
perspective of supply of high quality dietary protein and rnicronutricnts, income generation, creation of
employment and the enhanced inflow ejf' loreign exchange earning through shrimp export. In 2002, the
contribution of fisheries to the Gruss Domestic Product was 5.4%. According to FDF more than 10 million
people hm c direct and secondary employment in the fisheries sector. At the artisanal level over 500,000
fishing families are involved in fish production while more than 100,000 "fish mammies are involved in
processing and marketing. Revenue of over N2 billion is realized annually from issuance of industrial fishing
licenses. The Niger Odtl'l ie the second largest in the world and Nigerian Shrimp is considered one of the best
in the world and presently generates foreign exchange worth over $50l1liliion annually with annual shrimp
exports ranging from 1,500 -2000 MT.
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7b. Fisheries and the Promotion of gender equality and women empowermcu t
The result ofthe last census carried out in Nigeria shows that 46% of the total population is \\ omen. The ylDG
2005 report noted that female-headed households tend to be less poor than male-headed households. This
phenomenon the reporl observed could be attributed to smaller household sizes and higher levels of
. education. It is estimated that 90% of people engaged in (ish processing and marketing are women. They
are thus seen as the engine of growth in fish processing, preservation and marketing.
Women have become a priority target group in poverty reduction and food security because of'thcir ability to
direct the aid they receive towards medium term goals: chi ldren nutrition and education. and more
de Iivered under the auspices 0(,FAO and DFID to 25 countries including Nigeria.
The inland waters dominated by artisanal sector contributes over 85% of the total domestic fish
production while about 95% of the population of the fishing communities derives their livelihood from the
sector. In the recent past production from the sector appeared to have stagnated wh iIe the demand for fish and
fish products continues to increase, this has resulted in a consistent shortfall between the demand and supply
of the fish.
The presidential committee on fisheries and aquaculture development in2005 designed 34 programmes that
cut across Artis ana I fisheries, Aquaculture. Industrial Fisheries, Fisheries Research and Manpower
Development, Fisheries Policy and Institutions. Lagos Fishing Terminal, Cross-Cutting Issues and finally
Implementation, Monitoring and Evaluation. The programmes are in line with the outcome of the "JEPAD
Fish for All Summit i.e. f\£PAD FISHERIES ACTION PLAN Al\l) ABUJA DECLARATION ON
FISI JERIES Ai"JDAQUACU t.;I'URE which seeks to achieve the MDG.
Artisanal fisheries has the following programmes listed;
• Provision of modern fishing inputs and technology
• Reduction in post-harvest losses
• Culture-based in land fisheries development programme
• Imegration of fisheries into water resources management
• Development of ornamental fish for export
• Rehabilitation oftloodplains and associated habitats
• Infrasrructural facilities to enhance local and export marketing offish and shellfish products
• Establishment! support for fisheries micro credit programme
While for Aquacu lture, the following programmes are listed;
>- Large scale fingerling production of about2 billion /annum
» Table fish production .
J> Increased fish feed production of over 2m ill ion tons / annum
J> Aquaculture skill development and technology transfer
,. Aquaculture insurance, credit and equipment leasing scheme development
J> Brackish water / Shellfish culture.
» Coastal and Marine fisheries.
Mr. Chairman, we are all aware of the persistent and sustained drift of our people most especially of the viri Ie
youths from the rural areas to urban centres. As a result, our urban centres have become overcrowded. The
major reason for this ruralurban migration has to do with the search for empJoymentopportunities. There has
been a widening gap between demand and supply offish estimated at over lmillion metric tonnes, this offers
growing opportunities for the rapid expansion of the sector. Fish culture practices utilizing various culture
methods like ponds, cages, pens, raceways and enclosures incorporated with agriculture under the integrated
agriculture cum-fish culture system can be practiced in near natural environments whether brackish, marine
or freshwater.
Tobor, 1991 estimated {ish farming potential production at 1.3lmillion tones if 25% of the 1.75million
hectares of suitable land for aquaculture are put into use at production of3 tonnes per hectare/year as earlier.
Enhancing food security and alleviating poverty constitute the goal of the Millennium Development Goals.
Fisheries has a special role in achieving the objective because; fish is a highly nutritious food that forms an
essential if'not indispensable part oftbe diet of very large proportion of our pea pic, fish and fish products are
always on high demand.
The Presidential Committee on fisheries development and aquaculture in realization of these potentials
projected a production output or uvcr 2 million tones per annum and the capacity to generate about 200,000
jobs in fishing and aux iIiary activi ties.
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8e. Fisheries and the combat ofHIV /AIDS, malaria and other diseases
One com mon feature of Artisanal fisheries is the migrant nature of the fishermen. This often exposes
the fisher folks to unregulated sexual activities with attendant risk of infestation with the HIY. Fisheries can
help combat the disease by ensuring that those charged with fisheries extension services educate the migrant
d. Fisheries and environmental sustaina bility
Out of the intricate web of factors influencing third world development, environmental
considerations are assuming a position of priority. The constraints that resource degradation places on
prospects for economic development are so apparent that environmental considerations once viewed as
luxuries that developing countries could ill afford are now necessities no country can ignore.
Environment becomes very critical because the objectives of development which are normally
geared towards establishing appropriate patterns of economic growth and raising Iiving standard often set in
motion processes that tend to be destructive to the environment. The World Conservation Strategy (IUCN,
1980) noted that "Development that is inflexible and little influenced by ecological considerations is
unlikely to make the best use of available resources. By causing ecological damage, it is likely to cause
economic and social damage as well. Experience gained from Kainji dam impoundment project showed that
man's intervention with nature usually causes tremendous ecological changes; some for good whi Ie other are
bad. The flooding of the rapids in Old Bussa reduced the incidence of Simulium flies which cause river
blindness in the fast flowing river but the incidences of Schistosomiasis increased as a result of aquatic weed
proli fetation (Imevbore 1989).
At the 'Fish for All' workshop held in 2005, an African Union sponsored initiative under the New Partnership
for African Development (NEPAD) some areas were highlighted as priority attention on environmental
issues in aquaculture. These include;
• Identification of priority aquaculture production zones within the context of environmental
planning and management
• There should be the need to value and promote the competitiveness of African environment as
aquaculture production areas
• The strengthening of environmental management and monitoring capacity in particular through
public-private partnership.
c. Fisheries and the reduction in child mortality and improvement in maternal
health
The Nigerian MDG 2005 report noted that high levels of mortality in young children are mainly due to
illnesses that can be prevented or can be treated with known remedies. These illnesses include malaria,
diarrhea diseases, acute respiratory tract infection and various vaccines preventable diseases. Other reasons
adduced by the MDG 2005 reports include the limited impact that has been made in addressing the
determinants of ill health such as malnutrition and low level of access and utilization of quality health
services. Fish is one of the best sources of protein given the numerous essential amino acids derivable from
its consumption.
Fish oils contain a unique type of polyunsaturated nut)' acids (PUFI\) the so-called Omega-S type which is
not found in significant quantities in other common foods (Armon 200 I). Adequate intake of Omega -3 Cally
acids by pregr. ..nt women ensure normal development of the human foetus. I'ish equally contains appreciable
quantity of vitamins such as Vit.A, B. E, and K. Further more, fish provides respectable amount of minerals
such as iodine, fluorine, calcium, magnesium, and phusphorus. Pregnant women, nursing mothers when
given optimum quantity offish would enjoy good health and less incidences of child mortality.
generally raising human capital in developing countries (Blackden and Bhan 1999; Rey-Valette, 2003).
Approach to gender equality and women empowerment should focus on increasing women training and
access to fisheries and other income-related activities. To this end, a policy thrust that would compel
government at all levels to put in place gender-sensitive programme such as interest free loans to women
processors and fish marketers to enhance the economic status of women and their empowerment can be put
ill place. Happily, Nigerian women are now rising to the challenge by insisting that the Federal
Government of Nigeria being among the signatories to the Beijing 2005 Conference on women
empowerment must ensure that 30% of the political offices at all the three tiers of government are reserved
for women. It is hoped these politically active women would see themselves not only as representative of
the urban ami socially active women but also Ior thc marginalized rural women.
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9Conclusion
Distinguished guests, as alluded to earlier, the speedy development of aquaculture in Nigeria has been
identified as the major foreseeable short term solution to boosting domestic fish production and bridging the
existing national fish production deficit toward meeting the MOO. An expansion that will be anchored on the
stakeholders' active participation, premised on the clear understanding of the structure of the sector with the
aim of targeting support to the different needs and strength of small, medium and large scale aquaculture
enterprises.
The Public - private partnership to deliver support services and management functions that arc
critical lor sector development. This could be achieved by; redefining approaches for sectoral investment
and development in aquaculture. creation of sector development network al the various levels to promote
development agenda, improve cress-sectoral linkages at institutional, policy and implementation levels,
development of goal-driven knowledge. partnerships between publ ic and private sector linking biotcchnical,
social and economic and policy issues.
In the industrial fisheries, the present contribution of the sector to the domestic (ish production based
on report of the Presidential Committee on l-rsherics and Aquaculture Development, 2005 can be
substantia lIy increased from the present level of 27,000 MT to well over 200,000 MT if the Nigerian EEZ
Iishcr ies potential is well cxploi ted forthe Tuna and deep sea dcmersa l and pelagic resources.
Sinularly, the hitherto uncxploited lantern fishery would also be explored to provide raw materials for a large
fishmeal industry.
Artisanal fisheries should be guided by the code of conduct for responsible fisheries. According to
the first princi pie, States and users of Iiving aquatic resources should conserve aquatic ecosystems. TJ IE
RIGIITTO FISH CARRIES WITH rr:HI-:OBLIGATION TO DO SO IN;\ RI-:SPOl\SIBLE :vtA~NER so
a" to ensure effective conservation and management of the living aquatic resources.
In conclusion Mr. Chairman, I have no doubt in my mimi that Nigerian Fisheries hav c been :lIld would
continue to play very important roles toward meeting till! vll)G. The level and degree 10 which the sector
could meet the target depends on the provision of cnabl ing environment by govcruuicnt at all levels.
I wish you very happy stay in the Kebbi State Capital. very pleasant and fruitful deliberations and success in
the attainment of the M illennium Development Goal
Thank you.
fisher folks on the dangers inherent in unregulated sexual activities. It has also been reported that AIDS
patient on retroviral treatment when provided high quality protein obtainable from fish would live healthy
and fulfilled life.
Fish oils have also been reported to significantly lower blood pressure, protect against blood vessels
constriction, thrombosis and heart arrhythmia. Increase consumption of'finfish reduces risks of sudden death
from heart attacks, improves symptoms of rheumatoid arthritis, decreases the risk of bowel cancer and
reduces insulin resistance in skeletal muscles (Hibbcln. II)XX;Anon, 200 I; Conquer and Holub, 20(2).
The \-1DG 200S reports that in addition to health sector, other sectors including education. defence. police.
<tgricultnrc (emphasis mine)ete have a roleto play in multi sectoral response 10 the HI V lArD pandemic.
